
     LABRANDA MIRALUNA VILLAGE  
KIOTARI – RHODES, 85109, GREECE 

T: +30 22440 47371 

E: info.miralunavillage@labranda.com 

LABRANDA Category: premium 

Official Category: ***** 

  
DESCRIPTION 
LABRANDA Miraluna Village is perfectly located between Lardos and Kiotari, south coast of Rhodes, on the 
beautiful Kiotari Beach. Featuring various dining options, ample sports facilities, swimming pools, children 
activities and a full-fledged spa, the resort offers fun-filled holidays in an unforgettable setting.  
 
PROXIMITIES 
62 km from Diagoras Airport  
60 km from Rhodes Town  
15 km from Lindos Village  
1.5 km from Kiotari  
On the beach  

 
FACILITIES, SERVICES & POLICIES 
HOTEL FACILITIES 
FREE Wi-Fi throughout the hotel  
24hrs reception 
Currency exchange 
Laundry service* 
Wake up calls 
Luggage room 
Baby – sitting * 
First aid 
Parking 
Car, bikes & moto rental* 
Doctor on call * 
Conference Room (up to 150 Pax) 
Business facilities*(Printing, fax, photocopies) 
Mini Market 
TV Room 
Internet corner* 
 
HEALTH CENTER  
Massages and Treatments* 
Indoor pool and Gym   
 
SPORT, LEISURE & ENTERTAINMENT   
2 Swimming Pools and 1 with small waterslides 
1 Children’s Pool 

Indoor Pool  
Tennis court (free equipment) 
Beach Volley field      
Amphitheatre stage  
1 Playground 
Video games* 
Pool tables* 
Table tennis 
Animation programme including sports day & 
evening entertainment 
Kids club (4-12 years, Operating 10:00 - 13:00  
 & 15:00 - 17:00 ) 
 
           *Services that require extra charge 
PAYMENT 
By cash or credit card (All major cards accepted)  
No personal cheques are accepted 
 
POLICIES 
Check in after 14:00  
Check out 12:00 
Sunbeds and umbrellas at pool and beach area  
are free of charge (upon availability) 
Pool and beach towels are free of charge  
Credit card to be presented at check in  

ROOMS & SUITES 
Featuring a total of 131 rooms distributed in different buildings. All rooms  are equipped with: Satellite TV, hair 
dryer, fridge, safe (free of charge), telephones, furnished balcony or terrace, tea & coffee facilities, bathrobes & 
slippers and air-conditioning. Complimentary mini bar refill (soft drinks & water) and fruit basket available once 
upon arrival.   
 

69 TWIN SUPERIOR LAND VIEW & 14 TWIN SUPERIOR POOLVIEW ROOMS / 32 sqm 
This room consists of one bedroom with one double or twin beds, an additional single bed or sofa and a 
bathroom with bathtub or shower; it can accommodate up to three people. 
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18 FAMILY LAND VIEW & 12 FAMILY ROOMS POOLVIEW ROOMS / 30 sqm 
This room consists of one bedroom with one double or twin beds, a separate sleeping room with two single beds 
or sofa and a bathroom with bathtub; it can accommodate up to four people. 
 

18 FAMILY MAISONETTES WITH SHARED  POOL / 55,5 sqm 
The maisonettes consist of one bedroom with one double or twin beds on the upper level. Some maisonettes 
feature a dining area on the lower level, with one double or twin beds (5th bed is a sofa bed or an additional 
bed), a bathroom with bathtub/or shower on the lower level, and a shared pool; it can accommodate up to five 
people. 
 
RESTAURANTS & BARS 
PANORAMA Main Restaurant 
SIRTAKI Greek Specialty Restaurant & Pool Bar 
PIZZERIA & TRATTORIA Italian Restaurant  
SOCRATES Restaurant  
DIONYSOS Lobby Bar 
ATHENA Bar   
POSEIDON Pool Bar  
PIRATES Pool & Snack Bar 
GELATERIA Ice-cream station 
APHRODITE Beach Bar 
 
ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE SERVICES 
“PANORAMA” Main Restaurant / Capacity 200 pax. 
Action cooking, international cuisine 
Breakfast   07:00 -10:00 
Continental Breakfast   10:00 - 10:30 
Lunch                               12:30 -14:30 
Dinner     18:30 -21:30  
Drinks included during meals: Draft beer‚ wine by glass, soft drinks, still & sparkling water in carafe 
 

“SIRTAKI” Greek Specialty Restaurant / Capacity 100 pax 
Variety of traditional greek dishes, drinks and snacks during the day 
Pool Bar                           10:00 - 18:00  
Light Lunch                      12:30 - 14:30 
Dinner                 19:00 - 22:00 
Snacks & Beverages 22:00 - 07:00 
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
 

“PIZZERIA & TRATTORIA” Italian Restaurant / Capacity 300 pax  
Variety of Pizza, Pasta, Salads 
Operating   12:00  - 23:00  
 
“SOCRATES” Restaurant / Capacity 300 pax.  
Buffet style offering a wide selection of local & international dishes  
Breakfast    07:00 - 10:00    
Continental Breakfast   10:00 - 10:30    
Lunch     12:30 - 14:30  
Dinner      18:30 - 21:30  
Drinks included during meals: Draft beer‚ wine by glass, soft drinks, still & sparkling water in carafe. 
 
“DIONYSOS” Lobby Bar  



 

 

International branded drinks , long drinks & cocktails 
Operating   18:00 - 02:00 (Payable after 24:00) 
Afternoon Tea   16:00 to 18:00 (Tea, coffee, cakes & biscuits, mini sandwiches & rolls) 
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
 

“ATHENA” Bar  
Operating   10:00 to 02:00 (Payable after 24:00) 
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
 

“POSEIDON” Pool Bar 
Operating   10:00 - 01:00 (Payable after 24:00) 
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
  
“PIRATES” Pool & Snack Bar 
Operating   10:00 - 01:00 (Payable after 24:00) 
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
PIZZA & GRILL HOUSE   
Pita gyros, kebab, fresh pizza  
Operating   12:00 - 18:00  
GELATERIA 
Variety of different flavours  
Operating   10:00 - 18:00  
  
“APHRODITE” Beach Bar 
Snacks, drinks and cocktails 
Operating   10:00 - 23:00  
Branded drinks and cocktails are payable during the day 
 

The Ultra All-inclusive  program is available from 10:00 till 24:00 and is valid until 12:00 on the departure day 
Locally produced soft drinks: lemonade, orangeade, cola, tonic, soda, sprite & juices 
Locally produced alcoholic drinks: wine, beer, ouzo, brandy, vodka, rum, gin, tequila, whisky  
Hot Beverages: tea, filter coffee, espresso, cappuccino 
Limited number of International brands: vodka, rum, gin, tequila, whisky 
DAY TIME ACTIVITIES    
Aerobics, darts, water polo, tennis, basketball, French boules, water aerobics, table tennis, beach volley ball   
EVENING ACTIVITIES   
Various shows and games, Karaoke night and weekly Greek night  
 

FACILITIES EXCLUDED FROM THE ALL INCLUSIVE PROGRAM (charges apply) 
WATER SPORTS         
TELEPHONES 
LAUNDRY SERVICE  
BRANDED DRINKS 
ELECTRONIC GAMES 
SPA FACILITIES  
 
UNIQUE SELLING POINT 
SNACKS & BEVERAGES AVAILABLE 24H 
FAMILY HOTEL 
SANDY BEACH 
CLOSE TO LINDOS VILLAGE  
SPORTS ACTIVITIES 


